
BID HAN CHAI{D RA KRISI VISWAVIDYALAYA
OFFICE OF THE, DIRE,CTOR OF FARMS

TENDER NOTICE

Tender is hereb.v inr.'ited trom bonafide pafties for lease out of the ponds at DSF (D) Block farm,
BCKV under the terms and conditions failing r'r,hich the tender u.iil be deemed as canceiled ancl the
"Earnest Mone-v/ Securitl,' Deposit" will be fbrf'eited. Last derte of tencler period :J1st Decernber, zozrl
('l'lvo years).

DSF (D) Block Farrn. BCI(V
a) Big Pond - 02 Nos. (Only for fish Cultivation)
tr) Channel Pond - 02 Nos. (Only for fish Cultivation)

(Minimum BookValue for this tender is Rs. so..ooo/- )

Intending parties rnal'see the above rnentioned ponds in the said fanrs on anv rrorlting dav n'ithin 7.oo a.rr. and
12.oo noon after uraldng priol appointnent u'ith the concerned fiirnr Inchargc.

Eacli partv has to abide b1'the terr-ns and conditions n-rentioned hereunder irnd anl'breach, abrogation ofthe saure
rrill autou'raticalll lead to cancellation of tender aud fbrf'eiture of "Earnest N{oner, 1 Seculitv Deposit".

r. The rate to be submitted bl the part)'u'rust bt llitten legiblr both in figule and in u'orrls on a plain shee.t
dull singed along rlith detailed mailing address & mobile No.

2. The tender along u'ith recluisite "Earnest N{one1," as specifled beiol rnust be subn-ritted abor,e rnentionecl
ponds rvithin the last date given belou.

3. The entire cost ofthe abor-e ponds as l'ould be oft'eled bl the partl and duh accepted bl the authoritl rriil
har.e to be paid to the In-Charge DSF (D) Blocli tanri. BCK\r against derrand draft or cash, u'ith in 7 dals
flom the date of acceptance of the tender'.

4. A pl-rotocopl of identitl card rvith photo.eraph. such a-s .\aclhaal, ITPIC, Dliring license, passport etcr mr.lst
be enclosed u ith tender'.

5. 'l'l'reautholitvtnavtalierr'aterl}omthesaidpondor'nril\'Lrsetherrrrtelol'poncl atanr Iiure.if need.
6. I'lrection ot hut and cultiration of vegetable at tire enrbanlllenl o1'tire said rr:rter bodies is stlicth

prohibited.
7. The decision ofthe authoritl in anr-case is finai.

'Ihe tender nrust be irccompanierl u-ith an " liarnest \loner,,'Securitr deposit " of lls.3ooo/- ( 'I'hree
thousands) through to be paid against der.nand draft to bt- clarrn il thlol of '' BIDHAN CH.\NDR-\ KRISlll
VIS\{A\TIDYALYA", palable at PNB, BCKV, or SBI, KAI-YANI branch ol b-v cash deposited to the cash section of
Cornptroller, BCKV.

Tendel must be addresseci to the Director of Fanns. BCK\', Ilohanpur, Nadia. Pin-74r2;',, so rs to lr,'itch hinr bl
ozild Februarv, 2023 at 3 p.m. The envelope nust be superscribed as ''IIENDER FOR--I']oncls iu-pfillt)
Blocli falrn, BCI(V.

The undersigned does not bind hin"rselfto accept the highest tender(s) and resenes the light to le.ject anr1a11
tender(s) and also can nalte anr,change/addition/alteration ofthc teln'rs & conditions ifanl stage.

FIe also reserves the right to call re-tender'1 fresh tender' (lieeping/treating the tencler(s) to be receiveil in
response olthis tender as valid/inr.alid), and the decision ofthe undelsigned in this regarcl. rrill be f"inal.
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BCKV. \{oharrpur'. Nadia.

Merro No. DF/BCKV/ I t Q) zz-23. Dated,
Copl-fonlarded lor infonnation to the : r. Vice- Chancellor', Secretaliat, I-lCIiV, o. Cou'rptloller', BCI{\',3. Registrar.
BCKV. ,w

5dI
Dircctor of Farms.

BCK\ . ^\ILrLannur. Nr.rlia.

N1er.rroNo.DF/BCKV/2qglz0z)zz_z3.Datec1,/Vat,20%
Cop1. f6,."u.6"d fbr inforrnation and rvith a request fbr l'ide cilculation to the : Notice board , office of the r.D/

farms, BCK\'.2. Dean, F/Ag & F/ Hort., BCKV. 3. Director of Research, BCK\'. .+. DE,E, IICK\'. 5. S.O. (Der ) o.
Additional Dilector,I'IGT. F:rrn.r.7. Assistant Registrar'- IIt,8. Project Dilector CAI)C. 9
Ofticer.
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. Kall,ani/ Gar,eshpur, Haringhata Nlunicipalitl . lo. Post \laster', ,JagLrli/ BCK\'
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